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The TWENTY-SECOND

MADRIGAL
DINNER
CONCERT
The UNIVERSITY UNiON
illiNOiS STATE UNIVERSITY
An Equal Opportunity/ Affirmative Action University

RECORDINGS
Currently two recordings of the Madrigal Singers are available.
"The Madrigal Singers in Europe" is a commerative recording featuring Miss a 'L 'hora Pass a' by
Viadana and Songs of Sadness and Gladness, a commissioned work by Berger.
"Madrigals and Songs of Christmas" includes favorites of the Christmas season with madrigals
by Monteverdi, Farmer, and Weelks as well as seasonal songs by Burt, Christiansen and
Pfautch.
Recordings may be purchased in the lobby following the dinner concert or by contacting the
Music Department, Illinois State University.

If you would like your name placed on the mailing list to receive information of other performances of the ISU Madrigal Singers, contact the Music Department at Illinois State University.
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IN MEMORIAL
Mary L. Bilyeu
It seems appropriate this Madrigal Season to dedicate the opening performance to a young
lady who spent six years working with costumes and properties for the production, a person to
whom the Madrigal Dinner Concerts were a very important part of her life. They provided an opportunity for her to exercise her creativity in working with the program.
Mrs. Bilyeu was a 1972 graduate in Theatre from Illinois State University and was completing work for her Master's degree in Political Science at the time of her death as a result of an
automobile accident on October 6, 1977.
All who worked with Mary responded to her creativity, enthusiasm, good humor, and
kindness. Therefore, on behalf of everyone connected with the production, it is my honor and distinct pleasure to dedicate the opening performance of the 22nd season to Mary L. Bilyeu.
Bruce T. Kaiser
Director, Madrigal Dinner Concerts
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As we lift our glasses in a toast to the Christmas Season, we greet our old friends and we
welcome our new ones upon this occasion.
Madrigal singing, brought to England from Italy in the 16th Century, was at first an informal type of private entertainment at the castles and country homes of the landed geritry. Frequently the lords and ladies performed the music themselves as they sat at dinner in the Great
Hall. Naturally, during the twelve days of the Christmas Season there was much entertaining
and singing of Madrigals. Madrigal singing continued to flourish in England and the Madrigal
Society founded in 1741 still meets regularly in Carpenters Hall, London.
Madrigals are songs written for small groups in which several voice parts are skillfully combined so that each part is interesting and independent, both melodically and rhythmically. The
first Madrigals were quite spontaneous. It wasn't until the late 16th and early 17th Century that
they were published in written form.
With each sound of trumpet fanfare you will discover Christmas as celebrated in the ancient
traditions of Merrie Olde England. We present this annual dinner for your pleasure at the Christmas Season. As we raise our voices in a toast to the meaning of Christmas, we wish to you and
your families a season filled with joy and beauty.

PROGRAMME
A Great and Mighty Wonder . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Paul Fetler
Text from St. Germanus (C. 634-734)
Doxology . .. .................. .................. .................. ......... ... . Traditional
Sing We and Chant It . .................. ........ . . ... ........ .. . ....... ............ Morley
Wassail Song . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . English Carol
Toast .................. ................. .. .................. ............... English Melody
Twelve Days of Christmas .................. .................. ................. Traditional
Arranged expressly for ISU Madrigal Singers
Balliol Carol .................. .................. .................. ................. Jenkins
Boar's Head Carol . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . English Carol
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DINNER
In describing the madrigal, Thomas Morley wrote in 1597, "the parts of a Madrigal...go
sometimes full, sometimes very single, sometimes jumping together, and sometimes quite contrarie waies [wise], like unto the passion which they expresse, for as you schollers say that love is
ful of hopes and feares, so is the Madrigal or lovers musicke full of diversities of passion and
ayres .. .It is next unto the Motet, the most artificall [artfully contrived] and to men of understanding most delightful."
The songs presented during this portion of the program have been selected from the repertoire of the English and Italian Madrigal Schools and their related counterparts, with the exception of the pieces by Linn and Frankenpohl which have been chosen from the vast array of contemporary chamber music.

Rara belta divina leggiadria (Rare is her beauty) . .......... . ... .. ....... ..... Hubert Naich
Hubert Naich is an obscure composer of the late Renaissance about whose life little is
known. Several madrigals bearing his name were published in various Italian, French, and German editions during the 16th century. The poet desires only his lady's glance to "become con tent
with my sorrow's bitter serfdom."
Mi parto (I leave thee) ......... . ...... . ... .. ... . .. . . . ............ . ......... Giaches de Wert
Born in Belgium, Giaches de Wert, came to Italy as a child and spent his entire life there, his
last 30 years as Maestro di cappella at the court of the Duke of Mantua. He was famed for his
brilliant counterpart and his 'modern' tendencies.
This piece, No. 9 from Wert's only book of Canzonette Villanella (1589), reflects the vogue in
the Italian courts during the 1580's for polyphonic settings of popular songs of Villanelle. "Mi
parto" is a typical love song, with the lover lamenting the cruel fate that causes him to part from
his beloved.
En ego campana (Behold, I am a bell) ........... ......... . ...... . .... . . . ..... Jacob Handl
Jacob Handl, Latenized as Jacobus Gallus, was born in the Slovene area of Yugoslavia.
Handl served in various posts, the last of which was as choirmaster at the Church of St.
Johannes in Prague.
This Latin madrigal was published between 1589 and 1596. The text describes the versatility
of the "bell" ("I peal the Sabbath, I arouse the slothful," etc). The vocal imitation of the bell is but
another example of the technique of text painting.
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Gioite uoi col canto (Enjoy yourself with singing) ..... .. .. .. ...... .. .. . .. .. . Carlo Gesualdo
Carlo Gesualdo, Prince of Venosa, can be envisioned "from his music as a man of intense
emotional moods, passionate, daring, and bold." His unusual use of dissonance and
chromaticism developed an intensity and dramatic power which, to that time, was unknown in
music. "Gioite voi" is selected from his fifth book of madrigals, published in 1613.
Come, Shepherds, follow me ........ .. .. . ... .. . . . . . . .......... .. . . . .... ........ John Bennet
Of Bennet's madrigals, Ravenscroft has said, "the very life of that passion [which his music
sounded] is so truly expressed, as if he [Bennet] had measured it along by his own soul, and invented no other harmony than his own sensible feeling in that affection did afford him."
Since first I saw your face . .................. . ............. .. . . .. . ...... . ... . . Thomas Ford
Thomas Ford, a lutenist and composer, was in the service of Charles I. Ford's only published
work, Musicke of Sundrie Kindes, contains this little piece which is probably the best known of
all English lute songs.
I thought that love had been a boy .. ... .. ...... ... .. . .. ......... . ..... .. ..... William Byrd
Without doubt, William Byrd was one of the greatest composers of the Elizabethan age. His
Psalms, Sonnets and Songs (1588) marks the beginning of the English madrigal and his contribution over the years include a variety of selections from the madrigal to the Latin Mass. This
madrigal is from Songs of Sundrie Kinds, published in London in 1589.
Sleep Now . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Robert Linn
The contemporary chamber piece "Sleep now" is from a musical setting of three poems entitled "Chamber Music" by James Joyce, set to music by Robert Linn. Stylistically dissonant,
the union of text and music is particularly poignant as the unquiet heart is calmed.
The fox, the ape, and the humble bee .. . . .... .... .. .... . .... .. ... . ..... Arthur Frankenpohl
Many contemporary composers have contributed pieces that are stylistically similar to that
of the 16th Century madrigal. Additionally, the many composers have been drawn to texts
written during that period. This text is from Shakespeare's "Loves Labor Lost."
We wish you a merry Christmas . ................ . ... . .... . ... .. . . ... Arr. by Arthur Warrell
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DESSERT
Dances, songs, and carols from many lands and many times.

Carol of the Birds ...................................................... Arr. by Hal Hopson
traditional French carol
Hodie Christus natus est (Today Christ is born) ................... . ......... Jan Sweelinck
from Cantiones Sacrae, Antwerp, 1619
Remember, 0 thou man ............................................... Thomas Ravenscroft
Christmas anthem probably published about 1621
A babe is born ................................................................. Daniel Moe
contemporary carol
The moon shines bright .................................... . ................... Alfred Reed
Christmas madrigal written for the ISU Madrigal Singers
He is born ........................... .. ............................... Arr. by Roger Wagner
traditional French carol
Geborn is Gottes Sohnelein (God's infant Son) ........................... Michael Praetorus
from Musae Sioniae, Part VI (1609)
In the stable ........................................................ Arr. by Gerhard Track
Austrian folk carol
All this time ............................................................... William Walton
based on a 16th century text
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With joyful mirth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Frank Pooler
contemporary Christmas song
The Sycamore Tree ...... . ... . . . .... . .. .. .... .. . .. . .. ...... . .. . ...... . . . . Benjamin Britten
Christmas carol based on the traditional text
Carol of the Bells ....... . . .. ......... .. .... .. ..... . ... . ........... Arr. by Peter Wilhousky
Ukrainian carol
When Christ was born ... . ... . ...... . ........... . ... . ..... . . .. .... . .. .. .... Jeffrey Richard
contemporary carol
A Christmas Carol ................... . ........... . ..................... .. ... Zoltan Kodaly
based on a Hungarian tune
Christ was born . ..... .. .. . .. . ... . ...... . ............... . .... . . . ...... .. .... ... Mike Snyder
modern carol composed by a former Madrigal Singer
Carol of the Drum . .... .. ....... . .. . ............ . .... .. ................... Katherine Davis
Czech carol
Silent Night . . .. . ............ . ................. .. .. . ......... . . . ............. Franz Gruber

RECESSiONAL
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DIRECTORS

Bruce T. Kaiser
Producer
and Director

John W. Ferrell
Director of Music

Bruce T. Kaiser came from Indiana with an idea, an idea that the
University Union produce an annual Madrigal Dinner Concert as a
prelude to the Christmas Season. He prepared a script, directed and
produced the first annual Madrigal Dinner Concert and has continued
to do so each year since then. The rest is history. The Madrigal Dinner
Concert has now become a traditional part of the holiday season for
many people in Illinois and adjoining states.
Mr. Kaiser has combined his business management profession
with his interest in the arts, an interest which has in tum produced
entertainment for the University and surrounding communities. He is
closely involved with the Performing Arts Series, which is produced
each year by the University Union & Auditorium. This past summer he
produced for the third season a Dinner Theatre program. Mr. Kaiser
believes strongly that there are many opportunities, not only with the
performing arts but with other disciplines for students to use programs
offered by the University Union as a part of their classroom assignment. He is currently working closely with several academic
departments with such programs.

Dr. John W. Ferrell, Director of the Madrigal Singers since 1962, is
Professor of Music at Illinois State University. His Bachelor of Music
Education degree is from Iowa Wesleyan, and he holds both the
Master's degree and Doctor of Philosophy in Music Education from the
University of Iowa.
Since joining the faculty in 1961, Dr. Ferrell has served as ViceChairman of the University Council and Fine Arts representative to
the Academic Senate. In addition to directing the Madrigal Singers, he
directs the Community-University Oratorio Choir and teaches
applied voice. Dr. Ferrell has served as clinician, adjudicator and guest
conductor throughout the Mid-West and is a member of several distinguished musical, professional and educational organizations.

THE MADRIGAL SINGERS
Since its organization in 1956, the Madrigal Singers has become one of the most active performing organizations at Illinois State University and has established a national and international reputation for tasteful, stylistic performance.
After performing at both the Midwest Regional Convention of the American Choral Directors Association in 1969 and the National Convention of the Music Educators National Conference in 1970, the Madrigal Singers participated in the first annual Symposium of Chamber
Music in Cambridge, England, in the summer of 1971. In the summer of 1973, the Singers
traveled to Europe to serve as the clinic choir for the Fifth Annual Vienna Symposium. They
returned to England during the summer of 1975 for a concert tour of the United Kingdom.
During the spring of 1976, the Madrigal Singers appeared at the Regional Convention of the
American Choral Directors Association in Columbus, Ohio; the National Meeting of the Music
Educators National Conference in Atlantic City, New Jersey; and represented Illinois at Illinois
Day in Washington, D.C. The singers again traveled overseas in May of 1977 and spent three
weeks in Eastern Europe performing extensively in Romania and Yugoslavia.
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Vickie Burton
Carlock

Jim Detloff
Oak Lawn

Cliff S. Hicklen
Charlotte, N .C.

David Knight
Normal

Laurene Lonze
Palatine

John Muriello
Oak Park

Julie Neubauer
Pontiac

Cindy Senneke
Aurora
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Daniel P . Schuetz
Normal

Don Studebaker
Eureka

Peter Tiggelaar
Palos Heights

Audrey Vallance
Peoria

Carol Vierke
Aurora

Becky Vogel
Morton

Gary Weaver
Joliet

Kathleen White
Arlington Heights
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BRASS ENSEMBLE

Front Row: Scott
Pearce, Loves Park;
Cindy Scaruffi, Elk
Grove Village; Nancy
Eichfeld, Berlin, N.J.
Back Row: Lawrence
A. Klasen, Bensenville; James Stombres, Aurora; Calvin
A. Anderson, New
Lenox.

Herb Koerselman
Director of
Instrumental
Ensemble

A native of Iowa, Mr. Koerselman earned a Bachelor of Music
Education Degree from Morningside College, Sioux City, Iowa. From
there he went to Indiana University where he received a Master's
Degree in music. Mr. Koerselman recently received the Doctor of
Musical Arts Degree in performance from the University of Iowa.
Since his Master's Degree, Mr. Koerselman has held the position of
Principal Trumpet of the Oregon Symphony Orchestra and Assistant
Principal Trumpet of the Dallas Symphony Orchestra. For five years
he taught at Central Missouri State University where he was involved
in brass chamber music as a performer and director.
Now in his fourth year at Illinois State University, Mr.
Koerselman is instructor of trumpet, director of brass chamber groups,
and director of the newly-formed Chamber Wind Ensemble.
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JESTERS

Suzanne Douglas
Chicago

Mark Tymchyshyn
Champaign

Michael Weidner
Highland

RECORDER ENSEMBLE
LITTER BEARERS

Daniel T. Berg
Decatur

Carol Brey,
Springfield; Diane
Speir, Danville;

Bruce Lane
Canton
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Michael Sublewski,
Chicago; Marcia
Walters, Monticello

PRODUCTION STAFF
Costume Mistress .................................................... ........ Rowena Lane
Assistant to the Costume Mistress ...................................... .. ......... Lois Jett
Assistant Director .......................... . ............. ... ......... ... .. Kevin McCarey
Publicity .............................. . . .. ....... .. .......... . .. . ............... .. Jo Mink
Graphic Design ...................... .. ....... Illinois State University Publications Service
Food Service Manager ..................... . ....................... . ........... Greg Black
Facilities Manager .................................................... ....... Byford Butler
Operations Manager .................................................... ..... Tim Kearney
Technical Director .................................................... ........ Scott Wilson
Reservations ............. . ..................... . .. .. ...... Virginia Davidson, Lois Duncan
Choreographer .................................................... ......... E. Carmen Imel

The University Union & Auditorium will present the Pavilion Players in their fourth season
of Summer Dinner Theatre during the months of June, July, and August. This Summer they will
present "Bell, Book and Candle" and "Godspell." If you would like to receive future mailings,
contact the University Union & Auditorium.
6112708200
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